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Agreement of Spbject  and Verbs

The two  ladies shout  for help.

I w< very  hard.
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1. %0%4pr’si’Q  (t it les), &709&n  (weights), W.k~r.i%  (measurements), TZ:UZblRl

(periods of time), h.4lPch  (amount of money) aWi¶~s%nh,  tQ%il  ‘L%iln%Jl

Two months h not a long time.

Mathematics has never been my favorite subject.-

Ten tons jg  a heavy load.

2 .  $i7%  n u m b e r  Q~IGi%QlbQnwoPr  MP%QwV$Va&i~Urk  a r t i c l e  &I%& a  bbaz

t h e  ~90=k~sj$~~~a7nr~~~~~~~~~  a&b

A number of people @ waiting outside.

~~~lPrl~sJln~lgjs~Q~Q~Q~~l’IPIPLQTI

The number of people waiting outside k 300.

ilPrlPrslQsnu~sQQ~l~~Qn~Q  3 0 0  FIU

3 .  &lriQW%t?i%J-laQnWQ~ *

e a c h everybody anybody somebody

any everyone a n y o n e someone

one everything anything something

either

nobody

no one

nothing

another the other every many a neither
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b&A --No one is absent today.

Each applicant does his best.

Neither is correct

4 .  ,+Mmhil~enw~wppi

All (a) few

Both (a great) many

Some several

b=du &II tables m moved.

5 .

Several people were allowed to smoke.

Both are my nephews.

comics mechanics pliers

tactics belongings scissors

cards (!I$ contents tongs

damages goods spectacles

cosmetics savings pyjamas

alms ‘surroundings trousers

clothes pants sleeves

manners quarters slacks

wages shears shorts

dregs binoculars glasses

Most of my savings are in the bank.

Cosmetics for teen - agers  e now on sale.

My pvjamas are worn - out.
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catt le clergy

dozen poultly

publ ic SCOW3

gentry

pol ice

people

majority

bh The public are ready to devote their energy-

The people in Africa are  hungry.

The police do their best to save the victim.-

7 .  hmJoiobJii  %~n~ulaQnw~Pc"

apparatus

crisis

news

whereabouts

billiards

dominoes

summons

clothing

No news is good news.

class

army

team

company

counci l

crow

board

cabinet

crowd

committee

family

audience

jury

f lock

congress
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The-committee are having their lunch.- - -

The committee has agreed on the plan.

The xvernment  has  Idecided  to pass the decree.

IO.  nJ~~&%.4~olC:ElF&i I-64  s u g a r , uiamm  ah4  l o v e , gerund bbaz

infinitive %AG%.J7a9n%W~

b-liu - is sweet.

Love is a wonderful feeling.

Swimming is a good exercise.

To love is to give.-. -

either...or  V&l o r

neither.. .nor 160 nor

%fl~n~~imiud~m~~~-d~~~

bdu Not only Jim but  his cousins are helpful.

Either  Jane g I am to be blamed.

Neither water nor  clothes are needed.
.̂

1
with and not

together with but not

along with like

including as well as

in addition to no less than
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bdPI Mother y4tJ  her children k having fun.

My sons & his friend enjoy playing tennis.

3. rl~aJ$il~~%~¶-l  of %U47ei8Ianl~  %4~~u7~1sJ~1P(1PJ~OdP9nv9~1  ‘of

some of a lot of

all of most of

none of bfl&aw (fraction)

half of anl&%Prd (percentage)

bliu None of the students carry valuable items.

One - third of the money goes to charity.

Some’of the books are kept in the safe.

hKh.4  only one of 9GWn^sunaonwa6  btiljU

She is the only one of the viewers who laughs.

4: ~~7nl~a\u~b~Pml~bklBL~OOSiiEIEj~87U~~~~~~n~h  %d~n~ul~~ud%-,muuan~~~

bh t& not I, runs this business.

Not riches, but honor makes the man.

5 .  ¶Jxmu~b~oaJ63u  and

5 . 1  ~wa~upsui~sa~~aDu~oiaur~era  (&~slk$b)  %~%n50ib0nw96

bdW Curry and rice k my favorite food.-

Bread and butter & not good to the elderly people.

5 . 2  ~~al~~~~l~~lbU~b~~b~~aif~~~~n~~s~uan’pr,  (ksnoloinnlr%+  a r t i c l e  tilvdl

b%G%iua)  b!F%i%monwoor”

L=h4 The black and white cat @ Mary’s-

The poet and salesman @ leaving tomorrow.-

5 . 3  fwmmm~i~~ilumu~~~u  ~~%wora:k  (a’sbnol~innia%~~~~~~~~~~~~~  2

n&:9,  %d+n?erlw;wopr”

ah ,The  nurse and the stylist are  on vacation.

fvl~ teacher and rn~  boss m very kind.
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el~t=3lU~~?~~~BOH~lrTUB~7U

%GMGoi0liunJxhlor  (&+a%)

bdu The packaae  of cigarettes & in his pocket.

The lady who won the games $ my sister.
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Exercise 1 Underline the correct form of the verb in parentheses.

1. Economics (is, are) John’s major field of study.

2. Neither Jim nor his friends (want, wants) to help on the washing.

3. The people (arrive, arrives) early for the lectures.

4. Either topic (has, have) the professor’s approval.

5. The report of your grades (is, are) in the office.

6 . The first two parts of thd  experiment (takes, take) the most time.

7. The novelist and the artist (is, are) going abroad.

8. The house together with the articles in it (belong, belongs) to this old lady.

9. A number of books (is, are) on resewe in the library for this course.

10. The moon with the stars (is, are) shining.

II, He as well as I (has, have) won the prize.

12. The prices of these books (have, has) gone very high.

13. Both my brother and I (have, has) lived here for five years.

14. Every man and woman in the village (was, were) present at the festival.

15. Slow and steady (win, wins) the race.

16. The briefcase, but not its contents, (was, were) recovered.

17. Mr. John’s nephew, like his sons, (is, are) to attend school.

18. The news that you bring (is, are) the most interesting.

19. Cattle (is, are) grazing in the meadow.

20. In the corner of the room, there (is, are) a man and a woman.

21.  The Goverment (has, have) decided to pass the bill.

22. Ten Kilometers (is, are) a long way to walk in an hour.

23. Either Anong or her sisters (is, are) making dolls.

24. Many a man (has, have) attended Professor George’s lectures.

25 My mother and her friends (is, are) leaving for London tonight.

26. My glasses (is, are) broken.

27. The author and lecturer (is, are) arriving tonight.

28. The box of matches (is, are) left on the table.

29. Robert and I (am, are, is) going fishing.

30. The boys with his dogs (was, were) in the park yesterday.
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